
 

    Four-Session Workshops 

   Monday evening classes 

    7:00 pm - 8:30 pm 

 

2023 Workshops:  
Workshop 1— Jan 23—Feb 6 
Registration Deadline Jan 9 

Workshop 2 — Mar 6 — Mar 27 
Registration Deadline Feb 20 

Workshop 3 — Sept 11—Oct 2 
Registration Deadline Aug 28 

Workshop 4 — Oct 16—Nov 6 
Registration Deadline Oct 2 

 

Location of Workshops 

SPRING OF HOPE MINISTRIES 

230 South Potomac Street,  

Waynesboro, PA 17268 

 

 

 

Cost: $75 per parent 

Send Registration and payment 
to above address 

 

Great Behavior Breakdown 

Workshop 

Registration Form 

Name:__________________________ 

Name:__________________________ 

Address:________________________ 

_______________________________ 

Phone #________________________ 

Email: __________________________ 

Ages of children:_______________ 

Workshop  1   2    3    4   (circle) 

Workshop Date:______________ 

Registration cost: $75/per parent 

I am including: $___________ check 

made out to “Spring of Hope” 

 

Signed:_______________________ 

  

Mail payment to: 

    Spring of Hope Ministries 

    230 S. Potomac Street; Suite C 

    Waynesboro, PA 17268 

Hosted by  

Spring of Hope Ministries 

 

2023  

For more information: 717-762-0234 or 
office@springofhopepa.com 



ABOUT THE WORKSHOP 

     Rhoda Lehman is a Prayer Counselor at 

Spring of Hope.  She ministers to women, parents 

and their children (birth to age 12) toward  bring-

ing  healing and wholeness into their lives. 

     She has worked with Spring of Hope in 

Waynesboro, PA since 2002.  Rhoda has been 

trained in prayer counseling through both the 

Basic and The Advanced Elijah House Schools. She 

is widely read in childhood issues, trauma, attach-

ment and healing. She has attended workshops 

pertinent to her work including Play Therapy and 

Beyond with Paul White and Attachment & Trau-

ma Multi-family Camp with B. Bryan Post of “The 

Post Institute”. Rhoda is a certified “Parent 

Coach” with The Post Institute. 

     Rhoda, having reared three children is now 

enjoying grandchildren and great grandchildren.  

Her experience of adopting her first child (at 17 

months) has help shape her 

focus of ministry to parents 

and their children.  Her heart is 

to see women, parents and 

children freed to reflect God’s 

heart of love to each other and 

to the world.   

Lesson 1: Core Concepts *  Lesson 2: Three-Phase Intervention  *  Lesson 3: Containment  *  Lesson  4: Feedback Loops 

Sponsored by Spring of Hope 

     We are a life-giving ministry designed to bring 

hope and purpose to those in need for the   

community at large. We seek to do this by     

facilitating the process of restoring broken     

relationships, hurting families and healing of 

wounded lives through prayer counseling      

ministry and Biblically-based teaching. Spring of 

Hope has been serving the Franklin County 

community for over twenty years.   

WHAT PARENTS ARE SAYING 

"I just wanted to let you know that 

things with my daughter have made a 

180 turn in the past year. She is grow-

ing in such maturity and our relation-

ship is strong. I am just so thankful for 

your encouragement. ..."A Grateful 

Mother" “ 

"I didn't realize my daughter's fits were 

a cry for help. She needs me in ways I 

don't understand. This class helped me 

connect with her better." - Whitney  

FAMILIES ARE LOOKING FOR HELP 

• Children exhibiting disturbing and difficult  

behaviors? 

• Feeling at a loss about what to do? 

• Professional help hasn’t helped? 

• Distressed or feeling hopeless? 

• Is your family crumbling under the pressure? 

• Have relationships been damaged? 

OFFERING  HOPE TO ENTIRE FAMILIES 

• Create positive change 

• Gain healing within the home 

• Get an in-depth understanding of root causes 

of 27 difficult behaviors 

• Learn parenting tools that will decrease      

disturbing behaviors 

• Develop, create and learn how to apply      

interventions and help your child relate to the 

world 

• Set your family up for success 

MEET THE FACILITATOR 


